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No. 39

AN ACT

SB 1198

Amendingtheact of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
Responsibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possession
and use of vehicles and tractors,” revising provisions relating to registra-
tions, registration plates and special permits in connection therewith,
revisingthe information to be containedin applicationsfor registration andin
registrationcardsissued by the Secretaryof Revenue;changingthe fees for
annual registration of motor vehicles, suburbanmotor vehicles, commercial
motor vehicles, motorcycles, antique motor vehicles, truck tractors, certain
trailers and semi-trailers, manufacturers,dealers and miscellaneous motor
vehiclebusinessclass;providing for reducedmotor vehicleregistrationfees for
certain motor vehicles of certain retired persons and providing for special
owners’ cards,platesand stickers;changingthe maximum allowed grossand
axle weights of certain vehicles,tractors and combinations; and changingthe
penaltiesfor exceedingsuch maximumallowed grossand axle weights.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known
as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedby addingafter the definition of
“Auxiliary Driving Lamp,” a new definition to read:

Section102. Definitions—Thefollowing words andphraseswhen
usedin this actshall, for the purposeof this act, havethe following
meanings,respectively,except in those instanceswhere the context
clearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

“Boat Trailer.”—F very vehicle without motive power owned by
a natural person,not usedfor commercialpurposesand not usedto
transportfor hire, andwhich is designedto carry a single boat-

Section2. Subsection(a) of section402 of the act is amendedto
read:

Section402. Application for Registration.—
(a) Applicationfor the registrationof a [motor] vehicle or tractor

[, trailer or semi-hailer,] shall be made to the department,upon a
form furnishedby the department.The applicationshall contain the
full nameandthe actual or bonafide addressof the owner or owners

togetherwith the name,]; the make,typeandmanufacturer’sserial
number [, the characterof the motive power, seatingcapacity and,
in the caseof commercialmotor vehicles,thenumberof squareinches
of aggregatebraking surface of the service brakes as given and
certifiedto by themanufacturer,the ratednetbrakehorsepowerof the
engine or motor, the governedspeed at which determined,and a
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declarationof the class in which the vehicle is to be registered,
togetherwith the maximumgrossweight allowedfor such class,and,
in the caseof electric commercialmotor vehicles,the grossmaximum
weightof chassis,battery,body andload, as given andcertified to by
the manufacturer,and, in the caseof trailers and semi-trailers, the
combinedweight of the chassisandbody, if so constructed,or the
weight of the trailer or semi-trailer exclusive of the load to be
transported,and, in the case of trailers or semi-trailers,other than
thosedesignedandusedexclusivelyas living quarters,a declarationof
the classin which the trailer or semi-traileris to be registeredandthe
maximum gross weight allowed for such class, and also such
descriptionof the motorvehicle,trailer or semi-trailer,including lamps
andotherequipment,]of thevehicleor tractors; suchother information
as the secretaryshall require; and if the type is onespecifiedin any
of the following clauses,the additional informationprescribedin that
clause:

(1) Commercialmotor vehicle or truck tractor: The number of
squareinches of aggregatebraking surface of the service brakesas
certified by the manufacturerof the vehicle; the rated net brake
horsepowerof the vehicle’sengineor motorandthe governedspeedat
whichsuchhorsepowerwasdetermined;thetypeof tire,sof thevehicle;
and a designationby the owner as to which one of the registered
grossweights,shownin the table of subsection(a) of section704, shall
be the registeredgrossweightof the vehiclefor the registrationyear.
If the vehicle wiii be operated in combination with any trailer or
semi-trailer having a gross weight exceedingten thousand(10,000)
pounds,the registeredgross weight so designatedshall be the gross
weight of the heaviest combination in which the vehicle will be
operated.

(2) Trailer or semi-trailer (excepta ,nobilehotne,house trailer,
office trailer or boat trailer): The type of tires and the number of
squareinchesof aggregatebraking surfaceof the vehicle;and if the
vehicle will havea grossweightnot exceedingten thousand(10,000)
pounds,a designationby the owneras to which oneof the registered
grossweightsshownin the tableof subsection(b) of section707, shall
be the registeredgrossweightof the vehiclefor the registrationyear.

(3) Motor bus or motor omnibus:Thetype of tires and the seating
capacityof the vehicle.

(4) Tractor: The numberof axles, the gross weight, and whether
of the first orsecondclassspecifiedin section711 of this act.

The applicationshall be signed by the owner, if a natural person,
and in cases where the owner is a corporation, copartnershipor
association,by an executiveofficer thereofor somepersonspecifically
authorizedby said corporation,copartnershipor associationto sign the
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same,andshallbe accompaniedby the feeprovidedin this act.
0* *

Section3. Subsection(a) of section405 of the act, amendedJuly
25, 1968 (P. L. 312), is amendedto read:

Section 405. RegistrationCards.—
(a) The department,upon registering a vehicle or tractor, shall

issue to the owner a registration card, which shall contain the
registrationnumberassignedto the ownerandto thevehicleor tractor,
thenameandaddressof the owner, [alsol adescriptionof the vehicleor
tractor, including the manufacturer’sserial numberthereof,andsuch
otherstatementof factsas maybedeterminedby thedepartment.If the
vehicleis a commercialmotor vehicleor truck tractor, the registration
card shalt also contain the registeredgrossweightdesignatedby the
owner. If the vehicle is a trailer or semi.trailer, the registration card
shall also contain the registeredgrossweight; if it is a mobilehorne,
house trailer, office trailer or boat trailer, the registration card
shall showthat the registeredgrossweight is “Zero.” The department
shall, if so requested,issueto theownerof any vehicleor tractorwhose
registration is not under suspensiona duplicateregistrationcard, or
as many duplicate registrationcardsas the owner may request,upon
paymentof the fee provided in this act for each such card. Each
duplicate cardshall be clearly marked“Duplicate” and shall not be
transferable.No signatureor facsimile signatureof the secretaryshall
be containedon any registrationcard or duplicate registration card
issued for the registration year beginning April 1, 1964, nor any
subsequentregistration year, but each such registration card and
duplicateregistrationcardshallbe sealedwith the facsimilesealof the
department.

* * *

Section3.1. Section415of the act,amendedJuly31, 1968 (Act No.
238), is amendedto read:

Section415. Expiration of Registration.—
(a) All registrations, except registrationsas otherwiseprovided

herein,shallbe issuedfor aregistrationperiodof oneyear commencing
on such month and day as the secretaryshall designateof the year
the registrationis issuedandexpiring on such month andday as the
secretaryshall designateof the year following: Provided, That any
initial registrationof a vehicle issuedafter the effective dateof this
amendingactmaybe issuedfor anyperiod of time not to exceedtwo
years.

(b.1) Registrationsfor commercialmotor vehiclesand truck trac-
tors of classes1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 shall be issuedfor a registration
year commencingon November first of one year and expiring on
October thiny-flrst of the year following,
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(c) Commencingwith the registrationyear 1956 and thereafter,
registrationsfor school busesshall be issuedfor a registrationyear
commencingon July first of oneyear and expiring June thirtieth of
the year following.

(d) Registrationsshall also expire whensuspendedfor causeby
the secretaryand, immediately, upon the transfer of ownership or
the destructionof the vehicle. Registrationfor the succeedingyear
may, at the option of their holders,be usedon andafter the fifteenth
day of the month immediatelyprecedingthe beginningof such regis-
tration year.

(e) Registrationsof antiquemotor vehiclesshall be for the dura-
tion of the time that such vehicles are owned by residentsof Penn-
sylvania.

Section 3.2. Subsection(a) of section 511 of the act, amended
December9, 1969 (P. L. 340), is amendedto read:

Section 511. Expiration of RegistrationPlates.—
(a) All registration plates, except as hereinafterprovided, shall

be issuedfor a registrationperiod of oneyear commencingon such
month anddayas the secretaryshalldesignateof the year the registra-
tion is issuedand expiring on such month and day as the secretary
shall designateof theyearfo]lowing: Provided,That any initial regis-
trationplatesof a vehicleissuedafter the effectivedate of this amend-
ing actmaybe issuedfor any period of time not to exceedtwo years.

Registrationplatesshall also expire when suspendedfor causeby
the secretary. The registrationp’ate or platesfor a registrationyear
may, at the option of the owner, be used on and after the fifteenth
day of the month immediatelyprecedingthe beginningof such regis-
tration year.

Registrationplatesfor schoolbusesshall be issuedfor a registration
year commencingon August first of oneyearandexpiring July thirty-
first of the year following, commencingwith the registration year
1971; registrationplatesfor schoolbusesissuedin the registrationyear
1970 shall expire July 31, 1971.

Registration plates for commercialmotor vehiclesand truck trac-
tors of classes1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 shall be issuedfor a registration
year commencing on November first of one year and expiring on
October thirty-first of the year following.

Registrationplates for antique motor vehicles shall be issued for
the durationof the time that such vehiclesareowned by residentsof
Pennsylvania.The registrationplates issuedfor any antiquemotor ve-
hicle shall be returnedto the departmentupon transferof the title to
any suchvehicle to anonresidentof Pennsylvaniaor whensuspended
for causeby the secretary.
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Section4. Section701 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 701. Motorcycles—Thefee for the annual registrationof

a motorcycle, as defined in this act, shall be [four dollars ($4.00)]
eight dollars ($8.00).

Section5. Section702 of the act,amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L.
776), is amendedto read:

Section 702. Motor Vehicles.—Thefee for annual registrationof
motor vehicles,exceptas provided in this act, shall be [ten dollars
($10.00)] fourteendollars ($14.00), and, if the departmentshall be
requestedby the applicantfor registrationto assignto motor vehicles
any special seriesof registrationplatesfor which no additional fee is
expressly provided for by this act, an additional fee in an amount
equal to the fee for annual registrationof each such motor vehicle.
Suchannualregistrationfeeshall be ten dollars ($10.00) for any per-
son owningthe motor vehiclewho is retired andreceivingsocial secu-
rity or other pensionand whosetotal incomedoes not exceedthree
thousandfive hundreddollars ($3,500.00) per year. No such motor
vehicleshall be a commercialor income-producingmotor vehicle and
no suchmotor vehicleshall be operatedby anypersonother thanthe
ownergiven the reducedregistrationfee.Everysuchpersonclaiming
such reducedannual registrationfeeshall submit annually with the
licenseapplicationa statementin writing affirming the retired, social
securityor pensionstatusand setting forth the total incomefor the
previousyear. Every such operator granted the reducedregistration
feeshall carry a special owner’scard designedand issuedby the de-
partment. The departmentmay require specially designedlicense
plates or stickers for tnotor vehiclesof owners granted the reduced
registration fee.

Section 6. Section702.1 of the act, addedOctober14, 1959 (P. L.
1321), is amendedto read:

Section 702.1. Fee for SuburbanMotor Vehicle Registration.—
The fee for annualregistrationof suburbanmotor vehicles,as defined
in this act, shallbe [two dollars ($2.00) in addition to the feesother-
wise prescribedby law for annual registration of passengermotor
vehicles] sixteendollars ($16.00).

Section 7. Section704 of the act,amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L.
761), is amendedto read:

Section 704. Commercial Motor Vehicles and Truck Tractors.—
[with PneumaticTires.—Commercialmotor vehicles and truck trac-
torswith pneumatictires, otherthanthoseelectricallyoperated,shall
be divided into eight (8) classes,andthe fee for annualregistrationof
such vehiclesin eachof the respectiveclasses,basedon the maximum
gross weight,shall be as follows:
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Maximum
(2 Axles) Cross Weight
Class. in Founds. Fee.
B .... 5000 $ 16.50
S 7000 26.00
T 11000 35.00
U 16500 55.00
V 21000 90.00
W 26000 120.00
Y 30000 190.00
1 33000 225.00

(3 Axles)
Class Fee.

Commer- Maximum Commer-
cial Cross dat

Motor Truck Weight Motor Truck
Vehicle. Tractor, in Founds. Vehicle. Tractor.

HZ RT 12,000 $ 48.00 $ 48.00
SZ ST 14,000 60.00 60.00
TZ TT 16,000 72.00 72.00
UZ UT 26,000 132.00 132.00
VZ VT 31,000 168.00 168.00
WZ WT 36,000 208.00 248.00
YZ YT 40,000 252.00 300.00
ZZ ZT 41,000 300.00 360.00

(4 Axles in Pairs) Maximum
Class. GrossWeight
CommercialVehicles, in Founds. Fee.
RX .. 14000 $ 60.00
SX .. 16000 72.00
TX 26000 132.00
UX .. 31000 168.00
VX 36000 208.00
WX .. 40000 252.00
YX .. 47000 300.00
zX 60000 360.00

Provided,That as to new two-axle commercialmotor vehiclesand
truck tractors originally titled in this Commonwealth on or after
January1, 1957,but not later thanDecember31, 1957,thereshall be
ten (10) classesin addition to the eight (8) classeshereinabove
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prescribedtherefor, andthe feefor annualregistrationof suchvehicles
in each of the respectiveadditional classes,basedon the maximum
grossweight shall be as follows:

Class.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

RegisteredGross
Weight in Pounds.

5,000
7,000
9,000

11,000
14,000
17,000
21,000
26,000
30,000
33,000
36,000
40,000
44,000
48,000
52,000
56,000
60,000
64,000
68,000
73,280

Fee.
$ 26.00

36,00
52.00
64.00
80.00

100.00
136.00
168.00
200.00
230.00
260.00
290.00
315.00
345.00
380.00
410.00
440.00
470.00
500.00
635.00

(2 Axles)
Class.
SA
TA
TB
UA
UB
VA
VE
WA
WB
YA

Maximum
GrossWeight

in Pounds.
9000

13000
15000
17000
19000
23000
25000
27000
29000
31000

Fee.
$ 30.00

40.00
50.00
62.00
76.00

102.00
116.00
140.00
180.00
200.00]

(a) Thefeefor annualregistTationof a commercialmotor vehicle
or truck tractor with pneumatictires shall be determinedby its reg-
isteredgrossweight,accordingto the following table:
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(b) Thefeefor annualregistrationof a commercialmotor vehicle
or truck tractor with cushion or solid rubber tires shall be one and
one-half(1—1/2)timesthefeeshownin subsection(a) for a pneumatic-
tired vehicleof the sameregisteredgrossweight.

Section 8. Section 705-B of the act, amendedand renumbered
section 705, December17, 1959 (P. L. 1920), andsection706 of the
actarerepealed.

Section9. Section707 of the act,amendedAugust13, 1963 (P. L.
761),is amendedto read:

Section707. TrailersandSemi-Trailers.—~Trailersandsemi-trailers
equipped with pneumatic or solid rubber or cushion rubber tires,
approvedby the Secretaryof Highwaysshallbe divided into seven(7)
classes,andthe fee for annualregistrationof such vehiclesin eachof
the respectiveclasses,basedon the gross weight of the trailer or
semi-trailerandthe loadto betransported,shallbe as follows:

Two.
Wheeled Maximum Tire

Semi. Gross Equipment
Trailer Weight in Fee
Class. Pounds. Pneumatic. Cushion. Solid.

A 3,000 $ 10.00 $ 12.00 $ 15.00
B 8,000 30.00 35.00 40.00
C 10,000 45.00 60.00 75.00
D 12,000 57.00 75.00 95.00
E 14,000 73.00 95.00 115.00
F 16,000 88.00 110.00 135.00
C 22,400 125.00 150.00 175.00

Four-
Wheeled
(2 Axles)

Trailer Maximum Tire
or Semi- Gross Equipment
Trailer Weight in Fee
Class. Pounds. Pneumatic. Cushion. Solid.

A 3,000 $ 10.00 $12.00 $ 15.00
B 6,000 30.00 32.00 40.00
C 10,000 45.00 60.00 75.00
D 16,000 57.00 75.00 95.00
F 20,000 72.00 95.00 115.00
F 24,000 88.00 110.00 135.00
C 36,000 125.00 150.00 175.00
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Six-
Wheeled
(3 Axles)
Trailer Maximum Tire

or Semi- Cross Equipment
Trailer Weight in Fee
Class. Pounds. Pneumatic. Cushion. Solid.

AZ 12,000 $ 45.00 $ 50.00 $ 55.00
BZ 15,000 55.00 60.00 67.00
CZ 20,000 75.00 85.00 90.00
DZ 26,000 97.00 105.00 120.00
EZ 30,000 112.00 120.00 135.00
FZ 34,000 127.00 140.00 155.00
GZ 47,000 150.00 160.00 180.00]

(a) Thefeefor annualregistrationof a mobilehome,housetrailer,
office trailer or boat trailer shall be twelve dollars ($12.00).

(b) The fee for annual registration of a trailer or semi-trailer,
with pneumatictires (other than a mobilehome,housetrailer, office
trailer or boat trailer), for which the owner shall have designateda
registeredgrossweightpursuantto section402, shallbedeterminedby
its registeredgrossweight, according to the following table:

RegisteredGross
Class. Weight (lbs.) Fee.

1 3,000 $12.00
2 6,000 32.00
3 8,000 44.00
4 10,000 56.00

(c) Thefee for annualregistrationof a trailer or semi-trailerwith
cushionor solid rubber tires (other than a mobilehome,housetrailer,
officetrailer or boat trailer), for whichthe ownershall havedesignated
a registeredgrossweight pursuantto section 402, shall be one and
one-half(1—1/2)timesthefeeshowninsubsection(b) fora pneumatic-
tired vehicle of the sameregisteredgrossweight.

(d) The fee for annual registration of a trailer or semi-trailer
(other thana mobilehome,housetrailer, office trailer or boat trailer),
as to which no designationof registeredgrossweight is required by
clause(2), subsection(a) of section402, shall be twenty-fivedollars
($25.00).

Section 10. Section 708 of the act, amendedNovember 12, 1959
(P. L. 1499), is repealed.

Section11. Section714 of the act,amendedAugust 17, 1965 (P. L.
832),is amendedto read:
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Section 714. DealersandPersonsin MiscellaneousMotor Vehicle
Business.—Thefee shall be [five dollars ($5.00)] ten dollars ($10.00)
for the first registration and five dollars ($5.00) for each additional
annualregistrationissuedto manufacturersor dealersin motorcycles,
registeredin the “Dealer’s Class.”

The fee shallbe [twenty-five dollars ($25.00)] fifty dollars ($50.00)
for the first registration,and [five dollars ($5.00)] ten dollars ($10.00)
for eachadditionalannualregistrationissuedto personsin the “Dealer’s
Class” or “MiscellaneousMotor Vehicle BusinessClass.”

The fee shall be twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for the first annual
registration, and two dollars ($2.00) for each additional annual
registrationissuedto personsregisteredas dealersin farm tractors.

The fee for suchregistration,whenregistrationis issuedon or after
the beginningof the seventhmonthof the registrationyear,but prior
to the beginningof the tenthmonth of the registrationyear, shallbe
one-half (1/2) of the fee for annual registration. The fee for such
registration,when registration is issuedon or after the beginningof
the tenthmonth of the registrationyear, shallbe one-fourth (1/4) of
the fee for annualregistration.

Section12. Section715 of the actis amendedto read:
Section 715. Antique Motor Vehicles—The fee for registration

of an antique motor vehicle for the duration of the time that such
vehicle is ownedby a residentof Pennsylvaniashallbe [twelve dollars
and fifty cents($12.50)] twenty-fivedollars ($25.00).

Section 13. Section903 of the act, sectionheadingandsubsection
(i) amendedDecember17, 1959 (P. L. 1920), subsections(c), (d),
(f) and (g) amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P. L. 761), subsection(h)
amendedJuly31, 1968 (Act No. 267),and thepenaltyclauseamended
January25, 1966 (P. L. 1584) andJuly 31, 1968 (Act No. 267), is
amendedto read:

Section 903. [Weight of Vehicles, TractorsandLoads.—
(a) Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors, other than

those electrically operated,shall not be used or operatedon any
highwaywith grossweightsexceedingthosespecifiedfor the several
classesas follows:
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(3 Axles)
Class.

RZ...
Sz
rz...
Uz...
Vz...
Wz..
Yz...
ZZ, but

(4 Axles in Pairs)
Class.

DX..
SX..
TX..
Ux.
VX.
WX.
YX..
ZX..

CommercialVehicles

Maximum
GrossWeight

in Pounds.
12000
14000
16000
26000
31000
36000
40000
47000

Maximum
GrossWeight

in Pounds.
14000
16000
26000
31000
36000
40000
47000
60000

(2 Axles)
Class.

Maximum
GrossWeight

in Pounds.
5000
7000

B.
S.
SA 9000
T 11000
TA 13000
TB 15000
U 16500
UA 17000
UI) 19000
V 21000
VA 23000
VB 25000
W 26000
WA 27000
WE 29000
Y 30000
YA, but not including
Z, but not including

tractors
tractors

31000
33000

not including tractors
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(b) Electrically operatedcommercialmotor vehicles and truck
tractorsshall not be used or operatedon any highway with gross
weightexceedingthosespecifiedfor the severalclassesas follows:

Four-Wheeled(2 Axles)
Class.

B
S
T
U
V
W
Y
z

Six-Wheeled(3 Axles)
Class.

RZ
Sz
TI
UZ
VZ
Wz
Yz
zz

Maximum
Gross Weight

in Pounds.
5000
7000

11000
15000
18000
22000
25000
26000

Maximum
GrossWeight
in Pounds.

12000
14000
16000
22000
28000
30000
34000
38000

(c) Trailers and semi-trailers,except trailers designedandused
exclusively for living quarters,shall not be usedor operatedon any
highway with gross weight exceedingthose specifiedfor the several
classesas follows:

Four-Wheeled(2 Axles)
Trailer or Semi-Trailer

A
B
C
D
F
F
G

Maximum
GrossWeight

in Pounds.
3000
6000

10000
16000
20000
24000
36000

Class.
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Six-Wheeled(3 Axles)
Trailer or Semi-TrailerClass.

AZ
BZ
a
DZ
EZ
FZ
GZ

Two-Wheeled(1 Axle)
Semi-TrailerClass.

A
B
C
D
E
F
C

Maximum
GrossWeight

in Pounds.
12000
15000
20000
26000
30000
34000
47000

Maximum
Gross Weight

in Founds.
3000
8000

10000
12000
14000
16000
22400

(d) Whenever two (2) vehicles are used or operatedas a
combination on any highway, the gross weight of the combination
shallnot exceedthe sum of the maximumgrossweights,allowedfor
the respectivevehicles and, in addition, the gross weight of the
combinationshall not exceedthe grossweightspecifiedas follows:

Combination.
Two-axle truck tractorandsingle-axle

semi-trailer
Two-axle truck tractorandtwo-axle

semi-trailer
Two-axlecommercialmotor vehicle and two-axle

trailer
Combinationhaving five or more axleswith not

lessthantwo axleson eachvehicle

Maximum
CrossWeight

in Pounds.

50000

60000

62000

71145

Whenevernecessaryfor the protectionof any highway or for the
safetyof traffic thereon,the Secretaryof Highwaysshall havepower
to limit the maximum gross weight of combinations of vehicles
operatedthereon,whichlimitation shallbe designatedon official signs
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placedon suchhighwayat its intersectionswith highways on which
heaviermaximumgrossweightsare permitted.

(e) Maximumgrossweights,providedin this section,are allowed
only underconditionswhereno otherrestrictionsareprovided in this
actor in anyotherlaws regulatingmaximumgrossweightsof vehicles.

(f) No vehicleor combinationof vehiclesshall be operatedupon
any highway with weight in excessof eight hundred (800) pounds
upon any onewheel for eachnominal inch of width of tire on such
wheel or with weight upon eachof any two adjacentaxles in excess
of that specifiedas follows:

If the DistanceBetween MaximumTwo AdjacentAxles Is:
Weight In Other of

PoundsUpon Two
One of Two Adjacent

At Least But Less Than. Adjacent Axles. Axles.
36 inches, 72 inches, 18,000 18,000
72 inches, 96 inches, 18,000 22,400
96 inches. 22,400 22,400

(g) No semi-trailer originally titled in this Commonwealthon
or after September1, 1963, and having two or more axles shall be
operateduponanyhighwayunlessthe foremostaxle of the semi-trailer
shallbeatleastonehundredforty-four (144) inchesfrom therearmost
axle of the towing vehicle.

(h) Tractorsshallnot beoperatedor moved upon any highway
with gross weight in excessof sixty thousand(60,000) pounds.The
width of tires on the wheels of tractors shall be sufficient so that,
including the loadon the tractor, the weightshall not be in excessof
eight hundred (800) poundson any wheel for eachnominal inch of
width of tire on eachwheel, or with weightupon eachof any two (2)
adjacentaxles in excessof that specified in subsection(f) of this
section.

(1) None of the restrictionsprovided in this section shall be
applicableto fire departmentequipmentor to anymotor busor motor
omnibus.] Maximum Allowed Gross, Axle and Wheel Weights of
Vehiclesand Tractors.—

(a) Nomotorvehicle,andno combinationof whicha motor vehicle
is a part, shalt, whenoperatedupona highway, havea grossweight
exceedingseventy-threethousandtwo hundredeighty(73,280)pounds.

(b) No commercial motor vehicle or truclc tractor having a
registeredgrossweight .qhall, when operatedupon a highway, have
a gross weight exceedingthe registered gross weight of such
commercialmotor vehicle or truck tractor.
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(c) No combinationof which acommercialmotor vehicle or truck
tractor havinga registeredgrossweight is a part shall, whenoperated
upon a highway, havea gross weight exceedingthe sumof (1) the
registeredgross weight of the commercial motor vehicle or truck
tractor plus (2) the registeredgross weights, if any, of the other
vehicles in the combination. This subsectionshall not apply to a
combination of a commercialmotor vehicle or truck tractor and a
mobilehozne,housetrailer or office trailer.

(d) No trailer or semi-trailer (excepta inobilehome,housetrailer
or office trailer), shall, whenoperatedin combinatonwith a passenger
vehicle or a tractor upon a highway, havea grossweight exceeding
the registeredgrossweight of such trailer or semi-trailer.

(e) No t?octorshall, whenoperatedupon a highway,havea gross
weight exceedingsixty thousand (60,000) pounds.No combination
of which a tractor is a part, shall, when operatedupon a highway,
havea grossweight exceedingseventy-threethousandtwo hundred
eighty (73,280) pounds.

(f) Maximum gross weights allowed by subsections(a) to (e),
inclusive, are permitted only under conditions where no other
restrictionsare providedin, or establishedpursuantto, this act or any
other laws regulating maximumgrossweightsof vehicles.

(f.1) Whenevertwo (2) vehicles are used or operated as a
combination on any highway, the gross weight of the combination
shall not exceedthe sum of the maximumgross weights,allowed for
the respectivevehicles and, in addition, the gross weight of the
combinationshall not exceedthe grossweightspecifiedas follows:

Maximum
Gross Weight

Combination, in Pounds.
Two-axletruck tractor andsingle-axlesemi-trailer . .. . 50000
Two-axletruck tractor andtwo-axlesemi-trailer 60000
Two-axlecommercialmotor vehicleand two-axletrailer 62000

Whenevernecessaryfor the protection of any highway or for the
safetyof traffic thereon,the Secretaryof Highwaysshall havepower
to limIt the maximumgross weight of combinations of vehicles
operatedthereom,which limitation shall be designatedon official signs
placed on such highway at its intersectionswith highwayson which
heavier maximumgrossweight.sare permitted.

(g) No nwtor tehicie, and no combination of which a motor
vehicle i~a part, shall, when operatedupona highway,havea weight
uponeachof two adjacentaxles in excessof that specifiedas follows:
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If the Center-to-Center
Distancel3etweenTwo
Adjacent AxlesIs: MaximumAxleWeightin PoundsUpon:

One of Two Otherof Two
At LeastandLessThan Adjacent Axles AdjacentAxles

72 inches 18000 18000
72 inches 96 inches 180(K) 22400
96 inches 22400 22400

(h) No motor vehicle, and no combination of which a motor
vehicleis a part, shall, whenoperatedupona highway,havea weight
uponany onewheelin excessof eight hundred(800)poundsfor each
nominalinch of width of tire on suchwheel.

(1) No tractor shall, whenoperatedupona highway,havea weight
uponanyonewheelin excessof eight hundred(800)poundsfor each
nominalinch of tire on suchwheel.

(j) No scmi.trailer, originally titled in this Commonwealthon or
after September1, 1963, and having two or more axles, shall be
operatedupona highway unlessthe foremostaxle of the semi-trailer
is at leastonehundredforty-four (144) inchesfrom the reannostaxle
of the towing vehicle.

(k) None of the provisions of this section shall apply to fire
departmentequipmentor to a motor bus or motor omnibus.

Penalty—Any person operating any vehicle or combination [of
vehicles], upon any highway, with a gross weight exceedingthe
maximumgross weight allowed therefor b~subsection(a), or [with
weight on any axle or wheel] with a grossweight exceedingby more
than three (3) percentthe maximum gross weight allowed [in that
particular case], therefor by subsection(b), (c), (d) or (f.1), or with
an axle or wheelweightexceedingby morethan three(3) percentthe
maximumaxle or wheel weightallowed therefor by subsection(g) or
(h), shall,upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,he sentenced
to pay the costs of prosecutionand a fine for all excessabove the
maximumweight allowedaccording~othe following [schedule]table:

The fine
If theexcessis shallbe
Not Over8,000pounds, $ 60.00
Over3,000pounds,but not over 8,500pounds, 120.00
Over3,500pounds,but not over 4,000pounds, 140.00
Over4,000pounds,but not over4,500pounds, 240.00
Over4,500pounds,but not over5,000pounds, 270.00
Over5,000pounds,butnot over5,500pounds, 400.00
Over5,500pounds,butnot over6,000pounds, 440.00
Over6,000pounds,butnot over6,500pounds, 600.00
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If the excessis over six thousandfive hundred(6,500) pounds,the
fine shallbe six hundreddollars ($600.00) plus fifty dollars ($50.00)
for each additional five hundred (500) pounds,or part thereof, over
suchsix thousandfive hundred(6,500) pounds:Provided,That in any
easein which the grossweight of acombination [of vehicles]exceeds
[by more than three (3) percentthe seventy-onethousandonehundred
forty-five (11,145) pound maximum gross weight allowed therefor]
seventy-threethousandtwo hundredeighty (73,280) pounds,the fine
shall be doublethe amountdeterminedas hereinaboveprescribedfor
other weight violations: And provided further, That in any case,in
which thereshallbe concurrentviolationsof morethanone (1) of the
subsectionsof this sectionprescribingmaximumweights,the penalty
imposedshall be for violation of that subsectionwhich producesthe
greatestfine, but no penaltyshallbe imposedfor violation of anyother
such subsection.

In default of paymentof anyfine and costs of prosecutionimposed,
pursuant to the foregoing provisions of this penalty clause, the
magistrateshall impound the vehicle or combination [of vehicles],
andorder the arrestingofficer, or other peaceofficer, to seize them.
The magistrateshall, forthwith, notify the sheriffof thecountywherein
the violation occurred, who shall store the impounded vehicle or
combination [of vehicles]. The sheriff’s costs, storagecosts, and all
other costs incident to impounding,shall be deemedadditional costs
of prosecution.The sheriff shall give immediatenotice by telegram
and registeredmail, return receipt requested,of the impoundment
and locationof the vehicleor combination [of vehicles,] to the owner
of saidvehicle or combination[of vehicles],andthe ownerof the load
if said owners’namesandaddressesareknown or canbe ascertained
by the sheriff.

The title to the load shallremainin the ownerthereof,andhe shall
be entitled to repossessit at any time upon presentationof proof of
such ownershipto the sheriff. If the loadshallspoil duringpossession
by the Commonwealth,the loss shall be upon the owner thereof,
subjectto any right of recoveryof damagesat commonlaw that he
mayhaveagainstthe ownerof the vehicleor combination [of vehicles]
andthe cost of dispositionthereofshallbe deemedan additional cost
of prosecution. In case any vehicle or combination [of vehicles]
impounded,or the loadthereonas aforesaid,shall remainunredeemed,
in the caseof the vehicleor combination[of vehicles] andunclaimed,
in the caseof a load, for a period of sixty (60) days after notice of
impoundmentis given as aforesaid,the sameshall be deemedto be
abandonedandshall be disposedof by the sheriff upon order of the
magistrate,in accordancewith the proceduresoutlined in section 4
of the act, approvedthe Srcl dayof July,A. D. 1941 (PamphletLaws
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263),with the exceptionthat thereferenceto acourt thereincontained
for the purposesof this act,shallbe construedto meanmagistrate:And
providedfurther, That the proceedsof such saleshall first be applied
to the paymentof costs,andafter the paymentof encumbrancesshall
beappliedto the paymentof the fine, andthebalancethereofshallbe
remittedto the owner.

[Any person operating a vehicle or combination of vehicles in
violation of subsection (g) of this section, shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate, be sentenced to pay the costs of
prosecution and a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00).]

Any person operatinga tractor in violation of subsection[(h) of
this section,] (e) or (1) shall, upon summary conviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay the costs of prosecutionand a fine
of one hundred dollars ($100.00), and, in default of the payment
thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not more than twenty (20)
days.

Any person operating a vehicle or combination in violation of
subsection(j) shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,
besentencedto paythe costsof prosecutionand a fine of twenty-five
dollars ($25.00).

For the enforcementof this sectionall peaceofficers shall havethe
power to arreston view for violation of any of the provisionsof this
section.

Section 14. Section 1302 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1302. Fees,etc., Paid into Motor License Fund.—The

departmentshallcollect all feespayableunder this act, andall other
moneys received in connection with the administrationof this act,
andtransmit themto the StateTreasurywherethey shall be kept in
the “Motor LicenseFund,” separateand apartfrom all other moneys
in the StateTreasury.Four dollars ($4.00) of the feeprovided for in
section701 of this act, four dollars ($4.00) of the feeprovidedfor in
section702of this act and four dollars ($4.00) of the feeprovidedfor
in section 702.1 shall only be withdrawn from the “Motor License
Fund” for the purposesof highway safetyandmaintenance.

Section 15. To provide for orderly transition to the new basis of
feesandmaximumweightsprescribedby this act, the maximumgross
weight allowed for a trailer or semi-trailer,when operatedupon a
highway during the month of May 1970,but bearingaPennsylvania
registrationplate for the yearbeginningJune1, 1970, shall be that of
the class in which such vehicle was registeredfor the year ending
May 31, 1970.

Section 16. Sections4, 5, 6, 11 and 14 of this act shall take effect
for registrationyearsbeginningon andafter April 1, 1970. Section12
of this actshall take effect April 1, 1970. Sections1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9 and
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10 of this act shall take effect for registrationyearsbeginningon or
after June1, 1970. Section13 of this actshall takeeffect June1, 1970.
Section 15 of this act shall take effect May 1, 1970, and shall be
ineffective after May 31, 1970. The changein the expirationdateof
registrationand registrationplatesfor commercialmotor vehiclesand
truck tractorsof classes1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and8 as providedfor in this
amendingact, shall be effective November1, 1970, and the feesfor
annualregistration of commercialmotor vehicles and truck tractors
of the said classesissuedfor the periodJune 1, 1970,or thereafterto
October31, 1970,shallbe reducedproportionatelyby the secretary.

Aprnovn~—The3rd day of March, AD. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 39.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


